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American must Mill use y'' " f
...ulf.Ml.cn. .. ""I- - "If " ne at- -

f ...'SSl little He often II He's an exp.sive chap. M a- -

n I costs father a good deal of monry
erpecially during his first two week?.
Of course he's worth many times his
weight in gold. But it is fortunate
when his financial demands have been
provided for. There's enough to think
about, without the discomfort of hav-

ing to scrape to pay bills.
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GIUSEPPE"Th Old Reliable

DAN ISE
BATTERY PARK BANK

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
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CUTICURA re
WATER BUS

Over Arms, Body, Limbs.

Itched and Burned. -

"I bad a breaking out of little wa-

ter blister on my wriet. They kept
spreading until they were all over
my arms, body and limbs. The
itching and burning were so severe
that at times I could hardly Und
the pain. My hands and arms
aroarted when I put them In water,
and at night I could not rest.

"I read an advertisement for Cuti-cu- ra

Soap and Ointment and sent
for a free sample. I purchased more,
and after using three cakes of Soap
and one box of Ointment I was
healed." (Signed) Mrs. Theresa
Reynolds, Elliott, West Virginia.

Give Cuticura Soap, Ointment and
Talcum the care of your skin.

Sunri.tMkTMkTll.il. Acl'lrem:"Ctteir.l.k.
r.wrta, Dnv llillu).. Km " SW mrr- -

a iu. ..' wl SA T.lm.Ki.
C.tloura Soap Miito. wiiuoui nui,

4 Premier BarttoiM
MttropoUtan Grand GHra Compaat

City Auditorium Toplght at 8:30

Records on Sale 'at

Chas. L. Sluder Co.
AsheTllle, X. I".20 South Pock Sq.

B HUNWICK.
PHONOGRAPHS AND RECORDS

E4wtn CUpp
Khoea for men

3When Winter
Comes

Ubiko Buttermilk Egg Mash
, . - - sf

The world's record for laying hens was. made with this

feed. An average of 252 eggs per year with a flock of 90 J

hens.

For Sale By Retail Dealers

"Quality In Feed 1$ Economy In Feeding"

J. D. EARLE FEED COMPANY, wholesale Distributor

You'll be so busy stoking the fur-

nace you won't- have time to
spend in selecting the good Shoes
you should have.
Better step in during this pretty
weather and let us fit you prop-

erly and be ready for the cold
and bad weather.

Shoes for the family. . .as often
as it has been said, there is
nothing which so expresses the
completeness of our stocks.

You'll like our service . . . our
nodest prices for finest quality.
ome in today. . . .NOW! "

ENGLAND OF LATEI

TJneinplovxent and Hi?h
Prices for Liquor the

Cause of Drop.
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The lorff"t falllnc off l shown
' In th i onsiitii I'tion of tieer nnd
hud si'lrrs. whiU- - wine and cld-- i
us show a eiilwtantial Increase.
I" h.ibly d.H- :o thcr low coat.
The export :' nplrit Win treat
Ilntalii f:i.liil lt InKh'ft mai
during tiiii )rlod since America
went dry. Inct o mlna l"i per cent.
Tho larast Jin rease was In export
to Canada.

But England is mill recovering
from the war nnd there Is econ-
omy in drt-H- as in other things,
vith thf M.-ii- ;; tin: now in-- ro is

wldcsiucad '- of th dinner
jRcket. The f.- dirlators have
decreed that for the . imunK win,-tc- r

dinner co-it- will he dressier
than ihoe pi t i iouf ly worn i:i

Kngland vit:i wide silk lapels,
hroad nhniildeis and a de-

fined, hut in-- 'on fi.iin-tliun,- - and
with no iir.es sucKestin stitTnes.s.

However. Knelaml frowns upon
the soft 'Inns which the warmer
weather makes popular, and ven
necessary, in America. Likewise
the double collar with iho dinner
coat is harmed, despiti the fact
that such a prominent personage
aa the Karl of Ualfour always
wears a folded one which looks
like a modified Kton.

lint styles In Knwlaad follow
royalty latlitr than diplomacy, and
On. i. mmi n' .1 ml handsiiire lrince
n' Wales Kiiild )i:ive the l!eau
Jirummels ot' the Capital wearing
kimonos and mrhans. '. he -

ed to set w.u- -i a new Myle after
his recent Cistern trip.

Women's sijles uau.ltteilly no
longer emanate from loyal courts,
hill the mi r.'s do. in It
Is remembered :hai the 'riuoe's
Illustrious Edward
VII, liniaM'. ;.! the Worlds bill- -
torn waist co.it button wlien nisi
increasing piib ncy neces.-ii.ite-d j

greater rouniuiu.'S at the wai.sl line
and young and rdd. fnt and lean,
in England, liave been wearing the
bottiini uaist coat button undon,e
ever since j

The Prince's f.i!li.-- a Is . recent- - j

ly conti United to the style of the
world by appearim; at a race
course with his trousers pressed
at the sides ini-tia- of the front,
but this innovation by the Kim;
has not succeeded in supplanting
the custom in this Conn
er of wearing the trousers tin- - j

I res .. I.

The afre old fiirht between man
ii',. inn 'nne has broken nut in the
K- .,i Imp fields where thousands
of Condon's p'Hircr population,
ti.l.ln-.- their annual holidays, ar

Ihe pungent clusters which
ihe tii" b.isi- - rif England's heavy

Thee holiday workers are
tin in iinis over the introduction
of a m ichme modeled after an
Ani'-- i iciii invention which does
(lie woii( of n. score or people apj
can be operated by n woman.

H is just loo years ago this
month that another "Yankee c m

known ;is the threshing
machine, was introduced into Kr.g- -

la nil's ;:i ri cult ural eoun!l--s- . re.sull-- !

is in a niini.-itu-- revolution. C--

borers assembled in gre.it hands
anil traversed the country In

search Of their mechanical enemy.
destroying- the machines wherever
found.

.Many of the rioters were Indict-- ,

cil In Ihe Norfolk Sessions and
senteived to Imprisonment. One
eountiv Squire, anxious to afford
rlief !. the- farm laborers, sent a

to his tenant in Suffolk
recomnioiidinu; thnt they abstain
mm the use of the threshing ma-

chines. Then arious farmers' 'or-
ganizations decided to introduce
the machines gradually and the
bibnrers, as usual., found other
work to exercise their muscles.
... Iintrl.-in- has losf ni'inv athletic

honors i.i Atnerici recently but
still maintains marked supremacy
nt women's hockey. The Ameri-
can crirl-- team which visited Eng-
land last year made a very poor
showing, not being victorious in a
single contest. The Enulish

however Hm s lom tr t

selves willing to help build no the
gmie in Arner a im-- live exoerts
rept-i'-.en- in;f tl 'l Wo--

men's Hockey y - " i i l sailed
for ih- - Cnile " : s i -- w eek a t

tho invitation i!ie Coiled St i t I'M

Field Itocki y oci.-i- cos h
Altiri'iriii d l the for

of tun ont!is.
I'.ii'i Engl-- a expri" will hii ve
circuit co'.' '1 a l;M!M I. f of

schools and res.
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THE SWANNANOA - BERKELEY
A Modern Brick and Concrete Hotel

One Block from Public Square Ashevllle, C. C.
Kurnpenn Plan Table d'Hote Breakfast

Hates: 11.50 per day and nn Dinner r Supper, "5
. W. C. HAWK, Mtrr. -
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yi srs. W hi Trade!to b expecti iis Tho
Kreord of tit-- of National City HanK '

New York thHt thtt row ofi
i.th-- r Bel Unn of tht? world would
emilicitU ie:u in to tln-ii- ' pri'-wa-

..nan. s ar n ' e mm ," o.
Ain'ticuc ,i i products hull: up
during the w.,i- war would 'yield to
domestic ir. eure, It Is n fact thnt
vir expoits of roiidensert milk in
the fiscal year 1!!2 was in quan-- j

I ity IS jlmes as much in the year
preceding ttje war. Curiously, adds
The Trad Record the total'
amount exported in the ilsi.nl. year
1922 was also mine than in the
year 1921 but of course much less!
than In the chwing yearn of thj
war itself in which milk from the,
I'nited Stiite went for use of thei
armies and otherwise to nil parts
of Kurope and also to certain oth-- J
er countries which had formerly
drawn their supplies from Europe.

The surprising feature of the
1922 exports, add The Trade Rec-
ord, is their log total as compared
with pre-u.i- r times and the very
wide distribution which extended
to not onh every grand division
but in fa. i to over lt) countries
and colun.es The official record
of experts of nmdenscd milk for
the calendar year lUL'O. the latest
for which details, are available,
show exports of condensed milk In
its various forms, "condensed
sweetened, eiaporaled unsweeten-
ed.' and "dried and powdered."
I'ntil recently the class known
"condensed sweetened" held the
lead in exports, hut in very recent
years the "evaporated unsweeten-
ed" is far in excess of the "con-
densed sweetened." while the third
group "dried and powdered" is
ctmiparatn ely new in the govern-
mental record of exports. Of the
single group, "condensed sweeten-
ed." the export in lDill were dis-
tributed to 23 European countries,
3ii American niunt,rios, 20 irt Asia

fand Ocerua ind nearly a score of
countries and colonies In Africa
while numerous small islands and
colonies ire also included under
tile general1 grouping of "Cither
Hritish and Knsi Indies," "Other
liritish and West Indies." "Erench
Oceania, and 'Other British Oce-jania- ."

so that the number of po- -

"'" u,"ls wmcn me proauci
.innrjiun C"W ill o until mill

ed is considerably over lf0
A large proportion of this com-

paratively new product for foreign
maik:s, condensed milk in Its
vnr.oiiK forms, originates in the
Upper Missisippi Valley and in-
cluding Western New York and
Pennsylvania.

The finalities of condensed milk
distributed even in the fiscal year
1322. when the foreign demand
was of course far less than during

No more .

ihetimatism

Kjujjennj Hasgone
jrom yourjace, mother!
S. S. S. Is the Creat Builder of Red-Blo-

-- Cell, and Rheumatism
Must Go! Just Try Itl

"IthotimatLsra ? Me? No. Indeed, It's
nil none, every bit of it! It's sun-
shine huu Joy for me now for Ihe first
time hi years. I feel s wonderful

lury iignin 111 the free motion I used
In have when mv days were younirer.
I look at my hand and think of the
twisiH and swellings they used to naye.
1 bend way over to the floor. I haven't

pen able to do that. In many years.
1 ii n thank P. H. . for It all! To
me It was n rising sun ef Joy and 11b- -i

orty. Brother! nui sisters In misery,
do not elese your eyes and think that
health, free motion nnd strength are
ipiiip. from you forever! It Is not so.
It Is here and now for all of you.
S. S. S. Is waiting to help you." There
is a reason why S. S. S. will help
you. When you increase the number
of your cells, the entire syst-
em- - undergoes a treojemleus change.
Kverylhing depends on
Klend which is minus safflclent red-
ed) leads to a long Hut of troubles.
Rheumatism is one of them. S. 8. R.
Is Ihe great r,

system strengthened nprre
It steps skin eruptions,

too, pimples, blackheads, acne, bolls,
eczema. It builds up run down, tired
lien nnd women, beautifies eomplex-l"in- .

makes ttje flesh firmer. Start
S. s. p. today. It is sold at all drug
stores In two sizes. The largrr size
Pottle is the more economical.

ffj makes yon feel
ul tihn ii,iiiprof 1M

--;-

Clements & Chambers
Bal Hilt'

I

I The Simplex Heating Had--Leaders In

41 rtton

Electric Speed tojhe Hurry Call for !

Relief From Pain

Take

for the liver
Be war of tmltation. Demand
the genuine la 10c and 35c pack

go bearing abora trad mark

,

MtlXt'K OK WALKS" NOT
AUAI HIT A SHOT j

I.O.VDON. Oct. 24. The J'rince
of Wales established another Kro.u
bond of sympathy with thousands
of his countrymen recently when
he duffed a shot that was
around- the golfer's world. This
happened the latter part of .Se-
ptember at .St. Andrews lus he was
"playing himself in" as captain of
the Koyal atyl Ancient (iolf Clul.

Today thousands tof duffers at
' solf are rejoicing at tho enrich-

ment of the gulling vernacular by
n phrase used on a course near
l.omlon, shortly sfier the 'news
had been received of the I'riiica s
ordeal lit St. Andrews. A player
sclaffetl his shot and remarked.
"Ah! that was a Prince of Wales!"

This phrase Is likely to be gen-
erally applied to a drive which
moves a considerable ruitnin! n'
turf as well us thj noir ball.
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Clear, Smooth Skin

nd llou lo Auaiii It.

Kv.iy one knows tlm added
i oarin of a clear, smooth skin a
Mimplexion with the tint of youth-fulnes- s.

.1 lint how to snccessful!v
char the of unsiKhtly blem-
ishes has been Ihe K.eilrw desire
.! w onie;; for aues

nilick and White lileaci,
is a delh-ri- t fully perfumed cream
that will ( miivt pimpl.-s- tan. sin
and wind freckles iiml similar con.
1 iexlon make the ski'i
clear, soft and youthful.

Clack end White Soap will aid
I'liinlv l.le.irh i'l removlni? sk i
lleniish-- and its regular use w.i!
keep the skin in perfect c Mil)

foil.
All t;,iiij stores can supply viri

with Cleach at iiOc a jar-
Clack and White Soap at --

lake.

lllacl. ami W hile I oilct Ilcipii-sifi- .
are sold all over ihi' world.

Aihl

Moiw fl .SUCCE.VS'ULLY THEATEOI

.n- --.r JURt CALOPtRATIUrr
HENRY FAliiXANDER M.5.5PfCWU3l
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A TAMCRV C1.UB.' I'll Ha
Al IWn'C FCLL0WS SOM-- r
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-- WITH Till; i.m"i.K rmrrs'

This downy,, flexible heating pad i

is a boon and blessing, both as a pain i

reliever and bed warmer.

ThfPf hat Irvur moinm nnA ll

AWT, 1IIV.U1U111 UH" -
high, instantly regulated by handy

S Responds With

S

OhiSuchaComfort" 'V

S1MPL1mm
ELECriUC

HEATING PAD
Drives Awav Pain

Asheville

cord switch, even in the dark.A. GROUPING

of NEW STYLES
Does not use any more electric cur

rent than an ordinary Mazda bulb.

When you buy a simplex pad, you i

get one or tne Desi made.at $3-9- 5

Power & LightFALL SHOE STYLES

We are proud to he able to offer you such values .is

well as the best styles of the season .it prices that you can

afford to purchase two, three or r p.'irs, supply your

season's needs.

Salesroom 102 Patton Ave. Telephone
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--V By BUD FISHER
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Black, Gray and Beautiful styles in

Tan combin ationf. Patent and Suede conl- -

Strap Pump hinations

x
$3.95 $5.75

. t i ... ,T. ifl,7-T- . w Mmm t 1 I r

THK IIOMi: STOKF

IS BII.TMORE AVEME rhonc SSI K DUMiU:n, Vtnv.
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